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NEW DELHI: India will keep a planned trade deal
with Canada in cold storage until Ottawa stops

encouraging anti-India activities on Canadian soil,
people aware of the matter said on Thursday while
citing recent activities of pro-Khalistan activists in
that country.
New Delhi is unlikely to hold trade talks in a hos-

tile environment, they said requesting anonymity.
“India has a strong government at the Centre. We

negotiate trade deals from a position of strength.
Long-term trade negotiations cannot happen in an
adverse political environment,” one of the people
cited above said.India has been angered in recent
days by pro-Khalistan slogans being raised at an
event in Toronto on April 28 that was attended by
Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau, and a
float at a Khalsa Day parade at Malton town in
Greater Toronto Area on May 5 that depicted the
Indian premier in chains and within a cage.
The Canadian deputy high commissioner was

summoned to the external affairs ministry for a
protest against the event in Toronto. New Delhi
reacted more strongly to the Khalsa Day parade,
calling on the Trudeau government to stop giving
“safe haven and political space” to criminal and
secessionist elements. 
“Canada must stop supporting anti-India ele-

ments and act against them to create a cordial envi-
ronment for trade talks,” the person cited above
said. The external affairs ministry also told the
Canadian deputy envoy that events such as the rais-
ing of separatist slogans on Khalistan at an event
personally addressed by Trudeau would impact
India-Canada relations. 
Canada had unilaterally paused talks on an Early

Progress Trade Agreement (EPTA) in August 2023,
weeks before Trudeau sent bilateral ties into a tail-
spin by alleging in Parliament that there was a link
between Indian government agents and the killing
of pro-Khalistan leader Hardeep Singh Nijjar in
June last year. The Indian side dismissed Trudeau’s
accusation as “absurd”. Last Friday, Canadian
police arrested and charged three Indian nationals
for the murder of Nijjar and said they were probing
whether the men had ties to the Indian govern-
ment.  New Delhi had also conveyed its strong con-
cerns about anti-India elements promoting seces-
sionism from Canadian soil and inciting violence
against Indian diplomats on the sidelines of the
G20 Summit last September, a second person said.
India was negotiating an interim EPTA, which

would have culminated in a Comprehensive Eco-
nomic Partnership Agreement (CEPA) or a wide-
ranging trade deal. The negotiations were pro-
gressing well before the pause.  Addressing an
event at the Montreal Council on Foreign Relations
on May 7, Indian high commissioner Sanjay Verma
said bilateral trade has consistently increased,
including during the period “when we saw a diver-
gence of views between the two sides on political
issues”.India’s main imports from Canada between
April 2023 and February 2024 were coking coal
(US$850 million), lentils (US$604 million, marking
a 75% increase over the same period in the last fis-
cal), and non-industrial diamonds (US$270 mil-
lion), Verma said. India’s main exports to Canada
were prepared medicines, shrimps, smartphones,
basmati rice and train coaches. 
The balance of two-way trade  is in favour of

Canada. During 2023-24 (April-February), India
exported merchandise worth US$3.5 billion to
Canada, a 7.5% year-on-year fall. Canada, however,
saw a 7.43% jump in imports (US$4.10 billion) to
India during the same period.
Citing the former premier of the Canadian prov-

ince of British Columbia, Christy Clark, HT
reported in November 2023 that Canada could suf-
fer if a trade agreement with India is not secured
amid bilateral tensions. “It’s Canada that suffers.
The products that we produce are high value, high
quality, but not impossible for India to find else-
where in the world,” Clark said. 
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NEW DELHI: Canada has
informed Indian authorities
of the arrest of three Indian
citizens for the killing of pro-
Khalistan activist Hardeep
Singh Nijjar but is yet to pro-
vide any “specific or relevant
evidence” regarding the case,
external affairs ministry
spokesperson Randhir Jais-
wal said on Thursday.
The two countries are cur-

rently engaged in discussions
on issues such as the activi-
ties of pro-Khalistan ele-
ments and threats against
Indian diplomats in Canada,
Jaiswal acknowledged at a
regular media briefing.
The developments come

against the backdrop of a
marked downturn in bilat-
eral ties following Canadian
Prime Minister Justin Tru-
deau’s allegation last Sep-
tember that Indian govern-
ment agents were linked to
the killing of Nijjar, who was
gunned down outside a gurd-
wara in the Vancouver sub-
urb of Surrey in June 2023.
India has dismissed the accu-
sation as “absurd” and main-
tained that Canada has
shared no evidence to back
up the allegation.
Last Friday, Canadian

police announced the arrest
and charging of the three
Indians – Karanpreet Singh,
28, Kamalpreet Singh and
Karan Brar, both 22 – for the
murder of Nijjar and said
they were probing whether
the men had ties to the
Indian government. “Canada
has informed us about the
arrests...We have been
informed that three people
have been arrested and they
happen to be Indian nation-
als,” Jaiswal said in response
to questions. 
He added that “no formal

communication” on the mat-
ter had reached the Indian
side.
“Let me first make it clear

that no specific or relevant
evidence or information has
been shared by the Canadian
authorities till date. You will,
therefore, understand our
view that the matter is being
pre-judged,” he said.
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BY MISTAKE my mother name NASIRA
KHATOON is mentioned in my High
School marksheet Year-2019 Roll No-
5045870 but her actual name is NAS-
IMA KHATOON. Shaheen Khatoon, D/
o- Naimul Haque, Vill-Quazipura Is-
lamabad, PO.+Distt- Ballia (U.P.)
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AF¹FbUÊZdQI Aü¿F²FF»F¹F ÀFb»°FF³F´FbS ¸FZÔ
M Z»FeI `Fd»FÔ¦F W Z°Fb 40 »FOÞIZ /»FOÞ dI ¹FûÔ
I e AFUV¹FI °FF W `Ü UZ°F³F 10000-
25000/-, ¸Fbµ°F AFUFÀF ÀFbdU²FF,
°FbS Ô°F ÀF¸´FI Ê I S Z 8418005981 /
7348041208

AMAZING OPPORTUNITY only for
Retired Officers /Educated
women Work with India's best
organization.Salary 30-75k
approx (variable) # 7991938575

CITY CONVENT Inter College, Balaganj
Lucknow, Requires Primary & Junior
English Medium Teachers, Chemistry,
Biology & English Lecturers.
(Peon For Kakrabad Branch)
Call- 7081801333, 9794184105

AF½FV¹FI °FF W` »FÃ¸Fe ¦FiFGdR ¢ÀF I û
I ¸´¹FcMS dOªFFB³FS I e, ÀF`»FSe 15 ÀFZ
25000 °FI , dOdªFM»F E½Fa AGFR ÀFZM
d´FiÎM¦F WZ°Fb ·Fe ÀFa´FIÊ I Sm- d³F. »FZ£FSFªF
¸FZ`MÑ ûÀMZVF³F IZ ´FFÀF - 9415156751

IT IS notified that my daughter's correct
name is Zariyat Shakeel which is men-
tioned in her Aadhar Card No.
253430227985. But in her High School
Certificate (Roll No. 23208595) her
name is wrongly written as Zariyat.Za-
riyat Shaqeel & Zariyat is same person.
Mohd Shakeel,Lal Bihara,Bamrauli Up-
rhar,Prayagraj,U.P.

¸FZSe ´FbÂFe IZ d½FôF»F¹F Ad·F»FZ£FûÔ ¸FZÔ
CÀFI F ³FF¸F AKANCHA SAINIAadI °F W`
ªFû dI ¦F»F°F W`Ü AF²FFS I FOÊ IZ
A³FbÀFFS CÀFI F ÀFWe ³FF¸F AKANKSHA
SAINI W`, dªFÀFZ d½FôF»F¹F Ad·F»FZ£FûÔ ¸FZÔ
·Fe QªFÊ dI ¹FF ªFF¹FZÜ AFdQ°¹F Ib ¸FFS
ÀF`³Fe ´FbÂF ßFe Qb¦FFÊ ´FiÀFFQ ÀF`³Fe, d³F½FFÀFe:
¸FI F³F ³Fa.- 90, §FFD £ûOÞF, ¨FIZ Se
ESûOÑ F¸F, I F³F´FbS ³F¦FS-208008

DIRECT ADMISSION
Sri Mahavir Prasad
Mahila Mahavidyalaya
Rajajipuram,Lucknow

(Aff. to Lucknow University)

B.El.Ed., D.El.Ed.
M.A. (Ed.),B.Com.

B.Ed.,M.Ed.

9335905250/8957464559

I HAVE change my name from
Sunaina to Suman Yadav. In future
I will be known as Suman Yadav.
Suman Yadav W/o Amar Singh,
R/o 80 F/2 Dabauli Kanpur Nagar.

DIRECT ADMISSION
Swami Vivekanand
Mahila Mahavidyalaya
Aff.Lucknow University
ELDECO - 2 Raibareily Road Lucknow

B.Ed, M.Ed, B.EL.Ed
D.EL.Ed, (B.T.C.)

9415418340, 9506801313

2024

9335907788
9889848056, 9889459597

IN MY High School Marksheet &
certificate & passport by mistake
name Mithalesh Kumar & Add. H.
No.-15, Nagla Mandhata, Etawah
had wrongly written while the
correct name is Mithlesh Kumar
& Add.- Nagla Mandhata,
Parasana, Etawah to write every
where. Mithlesh Kumar S/o
Jagdish Singh R/o Nagla
Mandhata, Parasana, Etawah.

MY ORIGINAL deed,which is in the Sub
Registrar Office, Handia, from the
same section,Pages-185 to 212 of 1923,
is registered at Serial Number 2553,
dated 12-8-2008. Which has been ex-
ecuted by Vishwanath son of Ram-
sundar in favor of Dinesh Kumar son
of Pannalal, has been lost.Mohd.
Kausar, s/o Sultan,Resident of Ch-
hatauna police station, Sarayammarej.
Prayagraj.

´»FFGM °FbS³°F d¶FI FD W` dI ÀFF³F ´F±F ´FS
ÀFe E¸F ¸FdW»FF ´Fe. ªFe. IG F»FZªF IZ ´FFÀF
AüS §FüS¸FD ªF¸Fb½FFÀFe ¸FF°Fe, ÀFFBªF
45x40 E½Fa 40x40 Ü ÀF¸´FIÊ I SmÔ
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